A/FD (Airport/Facility Directory), 89, 116
A-N radio range, 224
ABCs for engine-out, 150–153, 611
accelerate-go charts, 572
accelerate-stop charts, 572
accident reports
ailerons misriggered, 208
base-to-final spin accident, 72
buzzing treetops, 186–187
circling in fog, 522–523
communication error, 96
departure procedures, 358
depressurized cabin, 154–155
distractions, 595–596
door latches, 193
fuel exhaustion, 131–132
door latches, 193
depressurized cabin, 154–155
distractions, 595–596
door latches, 193
fuel exhaustion, 131–132
door latches, 193
depressurized cabin, 154–155
distractions, 595–596
active controllers, 684
active runways, 101, 370
active communication frequency, 198
airport. See airports
airport. See airports
airport. See airports
accuracy, GPS, 233–234
active communication frequency, 198
active controllers, 684
active runways, 101, 370
Adam Aircraft A500, 620
ADF (automatic direction finder)
Cessna 172, 198
GPS for, 444
NDB approaches, 506–507
operation, 222–223
administrators of virtual airlines, 674–675
ADS (air data system), 249
ADS-B (Automatic Dependent Surveillance–Broadcast) system, 698
Advanced Simulated Radar Client (ASRC), 681, 689–690
for communication, 695
radar screen, 693
adverse yaw, 81
aerodynamics
performance, 160
rate and angle of climb and descent, 162–163
short-field, 163–167
soft runways, 167–170
takeoff and landing calculations, 160–162
water surface, 171–172
slow flight, 173–174
AHRS (attitude and heading reference system), 249
ailerons, 35–36
and adverse yaw, 81
failures, 145, 155–156
misriggered, 208
in spins, 183–184
in taxiing, 75–76
trim, 574
air data system (ADS), 249
air pressure and altitude, 197
air route traffic control center (ARTCC), 681, 691
air shows, virtual airlines for, 675
air traffic controllers (ATCs) at airports, 97–98
for departure procedures, 355–360
for emergencies, 149
and flight plans, 352–354
future need for, 697–698
lost communication with, 557–562, 565
for missed approaches, 419
in multiplayer mode, 665–668
in partial-panel situations, 548
radar, 352
shortages, 703
virtual. See virtual air traffic controllers
for VOR approaches, 393–395
aircraft as flight school selection factor, 20
labels, 661
lights, 280–281
rental costs, 22
virtual, 674
airlines, virtual. See virtual airlines
airport elevation in takeoff calculations, 161
Airport/Facility Directory (A/FD), 89, 116
airports
charts, 89, 111
etiquette, 99
lights, 91–92, 281–283
Mansfield to Boston flight, 109–111
markings and signs, 89–90
Post Mills to Lebanon Municipal flight, 102–109
progressive taxying, 111–112, 701
radio communications, 95–98
right of way near, 98
runway layout, 88
traffic patterns, 92–94
weather and notices, 99–101
wind indicators, 90–91
airspace
Class A, 125
Class B, 125–126
Class C, 126–127
Class D, 128
Class E, 129
Class G, 129
special-use, 130
airspeed and altitude, 576
IFR flights, 337
in performance equation, 49
power-off descents, 146–147, 611
in stalls, 184–185
and trim setting, 46, 164
airspeed indicators, 124
Cessna 172, 197, 209
Cub, 38
failures, 156, 546, 548
G1000 glass cockpits, 250–251
in ice conditions, 552
night flights, 278
airways, Victor, 229–232, 361–362
alphabet, aviation, 102
ALT MASTER switch, Cessna 172, 218
ALT setting, autopilot, 240, 338
alternate air, 548
alternators Baron, 575
Cessna 172, 203–204, 218
failures, 553
altimeters and altimeter setting, 506–508
airport elevation in takeoff calculations, 161
Angle Flight organization, 27
angle differences in crosswind calculations, 84–85
angle of attack, 31
and ailerons, 35–36
with flaps, 200
in performance equation, 49
slow flight, 174
in stalls, 176
angle of climb and descent, 162–163
AOPA website, 26
approach-certified GPSs, 444
approach clearance, 395
approach controllers, 704–706
approach descent flight profile Baron, 583
Mooney, 315
approach level flight profile Baron, 583
Mooney, 315
approach mode (APR) button, 438
approach sensitivity, GPS, 449–450
approaches Cessna 172, 214–215
Cub, 51–52
emergency, 610–611
flaps, 312
GPS. See GPS approaches
instrument. See instrument approach procedures (IAPs)
Mooney, 324–326
partial-panel, 549–550
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</tr>
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<tbody>
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<td>172</td>
<td>Cessna 172, 192</td>
<td>approach and landing</td>
<td>214–215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td></td>
<td>basic maneuvers, 210–211</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td></td>
<td>checkout flight, 206</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td></td>
<td>cross-country flights with radio navigation, 235–244</td>
<td>235–244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td></td>
<td>electrical system, 203–204</td>
<td>203–204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td></td>
<td>emergency descents, 219</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
<td>engine and engine instruments, 201–202</td>
<td>201–202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td></td>
<td>engine failures and power-off descents, 218–219</td>
<td>218–219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
<td>engine start, 207</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
<td>flaps, 199–200, 213, 218</td>
<td>199–200, 213, 218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td></td>
<td>extension speed, 197, 213</td>
<td>197, 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td></td>
<td>failure, 172, 217</td>
<td>172, 217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
<td>fuel tanks, 203</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
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<td>IFR flight, 347–348</td>
<td>347–348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
<td>instruments, 194–197</td>
<td>194–197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
<td>lights, 204–205</td>
<td>204–205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td>night flight, 205–206</td>
<td>205–206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td></td>
<td>performance takeoffs and landings, 216–217</td>
<td>216–217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
<td>radios and other avionics, 198–199, 205, 207–208</td>
<td>198–199, 205, 207–208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td>scud running with, 306</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
<td>slow flight, 212</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
<td>stalls, 213</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
<td>steep turns, 211</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td>takeoff and climb, 209–210</td>
<td>209–210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td>taxing and runup, 208–209</td>
<td>208–209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Cessna 337, 620</td>
<td>approach and landing, 320</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
<td>basic maneuvers, 210–211</td>
<td>210–211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
<td>checkout flight, 206</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
<td>cross-country flights with radio navigation, 235–244</td>
<td>235–244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
<td>electrical system, 203–204</td>
<td>203–204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
<td>emergency descents, 219</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
<td>engine and engine instruments, 201–202</td>
<td>201–202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
<td>engine failures and power-off descents, 218–219</td>
<td>218–219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
<td>engine start, 207</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
<td>flaps, 199–200, 213, 218</td>
<td>199–200, 213, 218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td></td>
<td>extension speed, 197, 213</td>
<td>197, 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td></td>
<td>failure, 172, 217</td>
<td>172, 217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
<td>fuel tanks, 203</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
<td>IFR flight, 347–348</td>
<td>347–348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
<td>instruments, 194–197</td>
<td>194–197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
<td>lights, 204–205</td>
<td>204–205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td>night flight, 205–206</td>
<td>205–206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td></td>
<td>performance takeoffs and landings, 216–217</td>
<td>216–217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
<td>radios and other avionics, 198–199, 205, 207–208</td>
<td>198–199, 205, 207–208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td>scud running with, 306</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
<td>slow flight, 212</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
<td>stalls, 213</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
<td>steep turns, 211</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td>takeoff and climb, 209–210</td>
<td>209–210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td>taxing and runup, 208–209</td>
<td>208–209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please refer to Section I: Preflight (Pages 1–359) or Section II: Sport Pilot (Pages 359–718).
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purpose, 312
tail position, 319

crabbing, 62
in crosswind landings, 80–81
in crosswind takeoffs, 76
CRAFT acronym, 353, 700
critical angle of attack, 31
cross-checking instruments, 544–545
cross-country flight, 263–271
cross-checking instruments, 312

critical angle of attack, 31
cross-country flight, 263–271
cross-checking instruments, 312

CRAFT acronym, 353, 700

despressurization, 154–155
descending flight, 32
descents
emergency, 219
Mooney, 322–323
power-off
Cessna 172, 218–219
cross-country flight, 263–271
cross-checking instruments, 312

CROSS-track error (XTE), 260

direcional course, 65–67
S-turns, 70–72
scud running, 301–305
short-field situations
landings, 166–167
takeoffs, 164–165
slow flight, 178–181
soft runway situations
landings, 169
takeoffs, 168–169
spins, 183–184
steep turns, 73–75
turns around points, 68–70
wind flight, 63–64
cumulative distance remaining (CUM) indicator, 454
current altimeter in multiplayer mode, 667
cylinder head temperatures (CHTs), 319

drag
banking, 36
landing gear, 313
single-engine situations, 618–619, 625, 639
drift ing gyros, 195
dry rental rate, 22
dSR radar screen, 693
DME (Desired Track) indicator, 242, 451, 454, 475
dual ILS, 513
dynamic objects, 11

dark adaptation, 275

datatag information, 693
daylight saving time, 101
dead-end canyon turns, 612–613
dead reckoning, 139–140, 222
decision altitude, 390
GPS approaches, 442, 466
VOR approaches, 401
declaring emergencies, 148–149
default settings, 15, 37
degrees for latitude and longitude, 119
deking, 553, 575
delay in online flying communications, 705
Denker, John S., 32
departure controllers, 704–706
departure stalls
Cessna 172, 213
Cub, 182–183
departures

ATC frequency, 354
flight plans for, 355
IFR flights, 380–381
ignoring procedures, 358
night flights, 285–286
obstacle, 357
online flying, 699, 704
pilot navigation, 356
Post Mills to Lebanon Municipal flight, 106
in traffic patterns, 93
vector, 359–360

dependency, 154–155

describing flight, 32

descent
emergency, 219
Mooney, 322–323
power-off
Cessna 172, 218–219
commercial flights, 610–611
Cub, 150–153
procedure, 146–147
rapid, 147, 153
rate and angle of, 162–163
Desired Track (DTK) indicator, 272, 451, 454, 475
dew point, 100
Diamond, David, 597
differential brakes, 42, 211–212
direct connections in multiplayer mode, 656
direct entry into holds, 367
direct navigation
G1000 glass cockpits, 269
GPS, 234, 242, 454
direct routes, 118
direction, wind, 62, 90–91, 298
directional gyro in LIST-MD
acronym, 336
DIS (distance to next waypoint) indicator, 451, 454
disorientation
night flights, 277
unusual attitudes, 555
distance-measuring equipment (DME)
Cessna 172, 198
GPS for, 444
operation, 232–233
distance to next waypoint (DIS) indicator, 451, 454
distractions
accident incident, 595–596
dealing with, 107
dive away in taxiing, 75
diversions, 121, 141
divisions, virtual controller, 691
DME (distance-measuring equipment), 232–233
Cessna 172, 198
GPS for, 444
operation, 232–233
DME arc approach
at KOLM, 531–532
overview, 509–512
with wind, 538
dome lights, 281
door handle, Cub, 40
door latches, 193
downwind leg in traffic patterns, 92–94
drag
crosswind takeoffs, 76
failures, 145
soft runway takeoffs, 168
embedded thunderstorms, 339
emergencies, 143
approach and landing, 610–611
cabin depressurization, 154–155
Cessna 172, 217–219
direct-to key for, 269
IFR flights. See IFR (instrument flight rules) flights
immediate-action, 145–147
lost ATC contact, 354
night flights, 284
oddball, 155–156
overview, 144
training for, 149–153
urgent situations, 147–148
evacuation, 219
emergency landing spots, 67
emergency descents, 219
Cessna 172, 218–219
starting
shock cooling, 314
performance, 50, 310–311
Cessna 172, 201–202, 207
failure
ABCs, 150–153, 611
Cessna 172, 218–219
multiengine aircraft. See single-engine situations
after takeoff, 573
in ice conditions, 552
multifunction flight display, 259
performance, 50, 310–311
shock cooling, 314
slow down problems, 146
starting
Cessna 172, 207
Cub, 40–42
entering
holds, 367–369
traffic patterns, 137–138
Esc key, 17
estimated time en route (ETE) GPS, 243
multifunction flight display,
INDEX
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G1000 glass cockpits, 248
airspeed tape, 250–251
altitude, 251–252

approaches, 489–490
KPWT GPS Rwy 1, 490–498
KTIW ILS Rwy 17, 498–502
attitude, 248–249
Baron, 587
cross-country flight, 263–271
crosswinds, 270
cruising, 267
Direct-To key, 269
distributed system, 248
failures, 253–254
flight planning on, 254–255, 262
flight setup, 263–264
IFR flights, 347–348, 385
instrument simulation, 252–253
instruments failures, 551
maps, 493–494
Mooney, 328
multifunction flight display, 258–262
night flight, 289
partial-panel situations, 550–551
primary flight display, 249–252
radios, 256–258
real-life, 255
screens, 489
scud running with, 306
softkeys, 255
takeoffs, 266
transponder settings, 373
VORs with, 268
waypoints, 254–255, 265–266
gaits of flight, 32–33
GameSpy service
multiple player mode, 647–648
virtual controllers, 690–691
Gann, Ernest K., 221
Garmin 500-series GPS, 199, 234, 243
Garmin G1000. See G1000 glass cockpits
gas. See fuel
gas. See fuel in C-GUMPS, 210
in CIGAR, 45
gauges. See instruments
gear. See landing gear
gear-safe green light, 416
generators, electrical, 202
George (autopilot). See autopilot
Getting Started page, 10
“getting the flick”, 695
glass cockpits. See G1000 glass cockpits
glassy water, 172
glide
vs. minimum sink speed, 180
in power-off descents, 146–147
glideslope (GS), 407
gliding, 49
GMT (Greenwich mean time), 101
go-arounds, 54, 320
Gordon, Richard, 87
GPS
Baron, 577–578
Cessna 172, 199, 234, 243
circling approach, 525–526
Direct-To page, 454
for diversions, 121, 141
for DME arcs, 512
flight plan page, 454
G1000. See G1000 glass cockpits
groups and pages, 243
IFR flights, 376–377
missed approaches, 466–470
navigating with, 233–234
Nearest pages, 453
night flights, 279
on non-GPS approaches, 488
partial-panel situations, 547–548
primary Nav page, 450–451
sensitivity, 449–450
setting up, 457
for system failures, 554
table of contents, 452
Waypoint pages, 452–453
GPS approaches, 441–442
accident incident, 503
G1000, 489–502
KFHR GPS Rwy 34, 471–480
KHQM VOR or GPS Rwy 6, 480–489
KSHN GPS Rwy 23, 455–471
overlay, 444–445
overview, 442–443
RNAV, 446–449
single-engine, 634–635
GPS direct navigation, 242
grass runways, 163
green arc, airspeed indicator, 197
Greenwich mean time (GMT), 101
ground checks, 334–336
ground controllers, 97, 700–701
ground effect, 168
ground instruction, 22, 24
ground loops, 44
Ground mode, 693
ground speed (GS) indicator, 260, 451
Group Flight organization, 684
groups
GPS, 243
multifunction flight display, 261–262
GS (ground speed) indicator, 260, 451
gyroscopic instruments, 194–196
gyroscopic procession of propeller, 45, 47

H

Hale, Sandra, 143
handoffs, controller, 696–697, 703–704
Hard realism setting, 37
hardware requirements, 11–12
flight controls and headsets, 13–14
monitors, 13
processors, memory, and video cards, 12–13
harmonics, multiengine, 576
heading
autopilot setting, 240, 338
forward slips, 77–79
magnetic, 61, 506–507
Mooney, 318
runway, 360
syncing, 252, 267
with wind, 61–62
heading bug, 195, 238–239
heading indicator
Cessna 172, 194–195
coupled approaches, 438
failures, 547
IFR flights, 335–336
night flights, 278
headsets, 13–14
high altitude altimeter settings, 578
high cruise profiles
Baron, 583
Mooney, 315
high-pressure areas, 292–293
high VORs, 230
high winds, 292–293
history trails on radar screens, 694
Hobbs meters, 22
hold short instruction, 97
holds, 365
entering, 367–369
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**GPS approaches**, 442  
IFR flights, 381–384  
online flying, 697  
winds, 366, 383–384  
horizons in night flights, 277  
horizontal situation indicator (HSI)  
failures, 544–545  
G1000 glass cockpit, 252  
ILS approaches, 407  
Mooney, 318  
hub-and-spoke system, 336–337  
hubs, virtual airlines, 674  
Hunter, Rick, 308

**unexpected**, 656–665  
**unusual attitude**, 555–556, 564–565  
flight plans, 352, 371–372, 378–379  
Garmin G1000 flight, 347–348, 385  
ground checks, 334–336  
holds, 381–384  
IMC flight, 340–342  
maneuvers, 342–347  
online flying, 702  
to visual approach, 370–377  
weather, 339–340  
ignition systems, 40  
illusions in night flights, 277  
ILS (instrument landing system) approaches  
G1000, 498–502  
at KPAE, 429–435  
procedure, 407–409  
single-engine, 633–634  
IMC (instrument meteorological conditions)  
accident incident, 276  
hub-and-spoke system for, 336  
Mooney flight, 340–342  
immediate-action emergencies, 145  
power-off descents, 146–147, 150–153  
rapid descents, 147, 153  
troubleshooting and problem solving, 145–146  
“in trail” term, 707  
inclinometers  
Cub, 39  
IFR flights, 335, 338  
indicated airspeed. See airspeed  
initial approach fix (IAF)  
GPS approaches, 442  
RNAV approaches, 446  
VOR approaches, 390  
installing FSX, 10  
instructors  
costs, 22  
as flight school selection factor, 21  
FSX as part of lessons, 23–24  
shared cockpit, 24  
instrument air, 575  
instrument approach procedures (IAPs)  
circle to land, 523–525  
circle with GPS, 525–526  
contact, 521, 535–536  
coupled, 438  
DME arcs, 509–512, 531–532, 538  
G1000, 489  
GPS. See GPS approaches  
ILS  
G1000, 498–502  
at KPAE, 429–435  
procedure, 407–409  
single-engine, 633–634  
localizer (LOC) approaches, 403–406  
back-course. See back-course approaches  
KAWO, 423–429  
NDB, 506–508  
at KTIW, 527–530  
navigation basics, 506–507  
procedure, 508–509  
with wind, 537–538  
plates, 26, 388–389  
visual, 518–520  
VOR. See VOR approaches with wind, 437  
instrument charts. See charts  
instrument flight rules. See IFR  
instrument landing system (ILS) approaches  
G1000, 498–502  
at KPAE, 429–435  
procedure, 407–409  
single-engine, 633–634  
instrument meteorological conditions (IMC)  
accident incident, 276  
hub-and-spoke system for, 336  
Mooney flight, 340–342  
Instrument Rating, 334  
instruments  
Baron, 587–591  
Cessna 172, 194–197  
engine, 201–202  
failures, 156, 551  
gyroscopic, 194–196  
night flights, 284  
partial-panel situations, 544–551, 562–563  
pitot-static, 197  
simulating, 252–253  
“instruments set” in CIGAR, 44  
insurance costs, 22  
intermediate fix (IF), 446  
International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO), 125  
International Virtual Aviation Organization (IVAO), 677  
Jetstar International Airlines, 673  
Jetstar Virtual Airways, 673  
joining multiplayer sessions, 654–656  
joystick requirements, 13–14  
Kona, Hawaii, crosswinds, 85–86  
landing configuration for slow flight, 180  
landing gear  
accident incident, 595–596  
conventional, 43  
drag from, 154  
single-engine situations, 624, 637  
landing lights, 204, 209, 281  
landing panel, 490  
landing sites in power-off descents, 146  
landings  
Baron, 591–593  
calculations, 160–162  
center of gravity, 601  
Cessna 172, 214–217  
crosswind, 80–83, 635–636  
Cub, 52–53  
emergency, 610–611  
flaps, 312  
Jeppesen  
approach plates, 392  
SIMcharts for FSX, 355  
navigation basics, 506–507  
procedure, 508–509  
with wind, 537–538  
plates, 26, 388–389  
visual, 518–520  
VOR. See VOR approaches with wind, 437  
instrument charts. See charts  
instrument flight rules. See IFR
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Machado, Rod, 19, 441, 583
magnetic bearing (MB) in NDB navigation, 506–507
magnetic compass, 39, 61
magnetic direction, 61
NDB navigation, 506–507
in planning routes, 118
runway numbers, 88
wind, 298
magneto
Cessna 172, 218
Cub, 40
overview, 202
power-off descents, 152
management in virtual airlines,
674–675
manifold pressure (MP)
Baron, 578, 582–583
throttle for, 310–311
MAP (missed approach point), 390
GPS approaches, 442, 466
VOR approaches, 401
maps
charts. See charts
G1000, 493–494
GPS, 234
multifunction flight display, 260, 262
minimal VFR, 294
marker beacons, 405
markings, airport, 89–90
MASTER switches, 204
maximum demonstrated cross-wind, 83–84
maximum power in single-engine situations, 624
Mayday, 152
MB (magnetic bearing) in NDB navigation, 506–507
MDA (minimum descent altitude)
altitude callout for, 419
VOR approaches, 390
MEA in en route operations, 364
mean sea level (MSL), 100
Medium realism setting, 37
membership in multiplayer mode, 657
memory requirements, 12–13
messages, disabling, 454
METARs (Meteorological Aviation Reports)
online flying, 694
real-world, 299–300
MFD (multifunction flight display), 489
G1000 glass cockpits, 258–262
groups and pages, 261–262
main window, 260
moving maps, 493–494
microphones
in multiplere mode, 659
requirements, 14
midair collisions, 145
midfield downwind, 138
miles, statute and nautical, 119
miles per hour in Cub, 38
minima section, 390
minimum altitude in lost communication situations, 561–562
minimum controllable airspeed
Baron, 573
single-engine situations, 621–624, 638
minimum descent altitude (MDA)
altitude callout for, 419
VOR approaches, 390
minimum obstruction clearance altitude (MOCA), 364
minimum sink speed, 180
misriggered ailerons, 208
missed approach point (MAP), 390
GPS approaches, 442, 466
VOR approaches, 401
missed approaches
GPS, 466–470
VOR, 399, 419–423
Mississippi River, magnetic north at, 118
mistakes by virtual controllers, 682–683
mixture
Baron, 580
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